almost universally adopted in this disease. The only sequalse that followed this epidemic were the two cases of gangrenous stomatitis which I now report.
George Barner, aged 5 years, previously healthy and of seemingly robust constitution, had the measles in an unusually severe form, and did not recover either so completely or so rapidly as the other cases, remaining after the subsidence of the attack in a drowsy, listless condition, with little appetite and severe diarrhoea. The diarrhoea was with some difficulty checked by aperients, followed by astringents, opiates and brandy. Tine The indications deducible from this view are, therefore, two fold : The correction of the systemic contamination, and the improvement of the plastic elements of the blood, and the destruction of the infective properties of the slough.
That the treatment directed to the fulfillment of these indications failed in these cases is owing, probably, more to the inadequateness of our therapeutic agents, than to error in their selection.-?Med. Archives.
